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lEVENTY-riy- E, CENTS A SpjTARE, THE

liftSTWEEk, AND. THIRTY-rivEENT- S

f0l EACH CONTINUATION. . . 0

house-bol- d .rml kitchetf: furniture. Si
months credit wjlL be givers for . til ,3um?
oyer forty., shillmgs. v N.oteswith" a

1 be .required of the puryed security wi
chasers. . .s IfneWbern prices current.

with an indignation equal-t- o their former
fondness, the folly and wickedriesVof those
who have usurped their applause atifd
confidence-Lt- o Betray them." whoJ have
conducted their country' from astute of un-

exampled prosperty and glory to disgrace
and ruin. Thtir confidence so long, ed,

will, be forever' withdrawn from
men; who are at once the shame and curse
oftheir country.? The discarded friends
and disciples of Washington who ndw
nurse their grief and their despair, will a-v- iin

be called to the councils of their
:ountry. A new era will commence, and
an age of prosperity and glory will succeed
Vcars of disgrace and calamity.
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ted, would not liave been , adequate $o the
taking of Quebec. But. then in addition
to a well appointed, well disciplined army,
a strong naval force must have invented iu
B ut- - whit will there now be to prevent G.
Britain,! at her pleasure,' from throwing
in supplies sufficient ta bii defiance to any
assailing force? Will the redoubtable;gun r'

boats, or , FultonVf torpedaesi be ; sent to
scare ayay the. British navy But the
subject is too serious for ridicule. Though
in reviewing the conduct of our rulers,we
experience cvy much the same'iuccession
of sensations which Burke, observes was
felt in vilewing the tragi-comi- c scene of the
French revolution --u Alrernite contempt
and indignation i alternate scorn and hot'
ror alternaif laughter :nl tears'' In an-

imadverting upon the fepy of their mea-

sures, itUs hard to be serious ; in rcfl -- ct
ins upon the direful consequences which
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12 Mr. Nelson' amendment to the arbi
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7 50trv from them, it hard to repress our tion

we will, however, strive to January 4.

trary and unconstitutional rule dencmina
td Previous Question" has been reject-
ed, so that the Gag-La- w is again rivetted
upon the minority. Mr. Nelson, though
a flaming Virginia democrat declared -- the
majority had as niuch right to turn the mi- -

repress both, as far as possible, and dis75
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nority ouiofdoorsy as to depr'fve , them ,of Circumstances of a domestic natitro8

rendering it necessarvjorl mtdlfrtside i1 o10
tne privilege of clebate. True ! and any
man who would submit to the one would
patiently endure the other. Expulsion is
infinitely preferable to a seat in a represen
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to commence on the second Monday of jfan
uary next ; into Whicno males, over the
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cuss the subject before us with due gravity
and temperance. We say then we shall
have no aval force to invest this plact by
water, and prevent England Jrom throw-
ing in supplies of all kinds. We shall not
have a well appointed regular army ; and
with the present men at tb licad of pur
government, and Wilkinson at the head
of our army, our resources will not be
fully called and ably directed. What then
nre we to look lot from such a attempt
bu disaster and disgrace.?

So much for the, war as it will be offen-
sive. And our rulers seem to forget that
it will be any thing else. calculate
that English statesmen are as weak and in-

capable as themselves : and that like us
England will become pliant and maleable
under our blows. But this will hot be the
case. When she sees preparation making
by us to invade her territory, the spirit of
the nation hi be aroused. ; The meanest
mechanic that walks the streets of London,
will, to use the language of Qaeen Eliza-
beth, when her dominions were threatened
with invasion by the. Grand Armada, re-

sent the, foul scorne that the AmericS&
should dare to invaue their provinces ;;The
Americans vhora thev have seen take
bTows and .buffets, not ouly tamely but
thankfully from France The ,oid Eng-
lish spirit- - that spirit which our .ever re.
nowned forefathers , possessed which
sometimes slumbers, will be awakened.
She will arouse herself like the Lion, when
wounded by the hunter, "wno grows ten-fo- ld

more fierce by gaamg on hi wounds."
She will tfrt be passive. Her indignation

to an exercise of the most odious tvrannv N. B.- - A convenient rqcm for the ik r12
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and made knovfn m due time . . A
it- -rthat'the partizans of France4 have no other J W. Tkompso,

4 Vobject in view than to enforce the non im
Jbushels 70 portation law at the close of the session.

This rule is kept' in rt strve for the detea- -65!
IS12CTt tMe and diapolic purposes which Galla T T AV1NG been Swindled cut ,of avaW

Tobacco,
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JL X uabie Estate of. Lands, and Negro s, 4 4J
by f certain 1 homas Jorden of the Coun,-- - J . 'ly

person
Irom purciiasing said property. . .' i- - j

tin has dared to recommend to congress.
If congress rise without going to war with
England, but enforce the. continental svs
tern by the aid of douaniers, custom house
spies, and informers invested with powers
to seize person, break open houses and
search for papers and property, ivhich rue
do most religiously believers thrir'&ole. oo- -

rt
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We the Subscribers do hereby certify
that we are, personally acquainted Mifettf the nation is undone, unless the peo

Voi Baltimore Federal Republican. ,

WAR .WITH ' ENGLAND ..

The democrats, both in and oat of Con
p-'s-

s, !oM up the idea of
:rv with F.ncrland. It would be the part

o' wise mtn (but our toilers unfortunately
ar - r,it rise) to look at the consequeuces
whih will neccsarilv result from such a

:ur,-- before they adu)t it; to
V.5ie the situation of our country, and ask

V ether we yare fully prepared to enter m- -

to a contest 1 with the first naval, and the
s f?nd military power p the iworld ?"(And
vj at must be the inevitable consequences
rftnjracringin a war unprepared for the

Abraham Jorden, and that from our1
--'ifknowledge of him. rfre are willio- - m tti-- .

fy thcit vvo believe, him of sound, mind r.nd' 'will burst in thunder on our defenceless!
memoi aiid, able tq transact buine'ssi T "Jdevotedcities And what will protect them.M

jrauip ieaiCi Tiime jones.? tl ne navy wnicn vv asnmgton recommen
y. Bordiiu A Abner Nta'f

pie nsc in tneir-majesty- , and crusn the au-
thors ofjhis infamous continental system
The federalists will go to war with any na-
tion in preference to a coutinuance of the
system of commercial restraints. But
when they find out, as they wiU tre mhny
months have passed, that all th bluster a-b- out

war is to prepare, the people for sub
mission to the Napoleon system," theV
deserve to be enslaved if they submit to
such domestic tyranny. The object is to

. Joh i Marihmerit Allchael iFixheri $i

-- conflict? As our rulers dd not choose to
- Willis Whitehead Ti?Autin, . $

' '
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Johnson rGijfettn ?cw- -

' John WfiiteHead;tGe hooper. ' A7--

ded, au'lthe federal adininistration began ?

Alas! it --ha given place to gun-boat- s.

Our militia j .which some" wordy warriors
rely upon as ouf defence I: A militia may
make a verv4iandsome parade through pur
cities 07i a fair daitiut, they cannot pro-te- ct

.thesechiesagaiust"English seventy-four- s.

Our c:i:j3 then" from Georgia 'to
Maine,' .wifL'ba given up1 an unresisting
prey. ; An3 what will reihain to keep ud
the spiritiof our "lefFighting bat- -,

ties, and-gaint-
ng v ictories might create a

themselves these questions let. us be-'.i'- -v

a few moments in examining them,
h Should be recollected' that this contest
Tvijl nff only be a' war of offence, hut Of
dHmre. : Arc we then prepared for either I

bully sP frighten:Engl4n4 if pcssilevint
a relinquishment' of her sVstenithat fail-- 1 - yORRENirct LEASE,

1

f V -- VC
W; will take.jCanaa.-f- , exclaim the wor--Ij'i HAT Valuable Vhxtfi$M6ntfTig; tp

to the hVirstf.John Daves, deci a--champion? of the South ; u the British
pTYjvmbt'S - must surety f all before Us i ,

u the militi; of Ntwntrlan'dwil alonele military ard.br, whi.Ii would make us insen- - oerqrori thej JNeuse. i terms made knowntqa d: to this." Are these warriors, "fco uy application u tf- - :
a

- r ' ,
ifcilhnt of i tonpue' acqn tinted, witji the

ing as it will do, then a mpre-acuv- e war is
to be commenced against ourselves "and( all
tht noise we hav heard about war, ; will
sink into, a forcingact. The majority 'pre
fering the latter course to ? war after the
rotes given b' the federalists, :who will
ensure the" irauntryfoins't a revolution i
Twenty five thausan'dregulars may be ex-
pected to keep the people quiet ; . but they
cannot beaisexi,V and if they ' co'ufd the
appearance of ah afhted force in the north-
ern states would morecertaIniypfoduce fe-bellf-

pn,'

and ultimately a complete revolu

JOHN or THOMAS DAVES.pitqi'tipnof Canada or the lorce that will . A, few Utensil and Horses, can bepad ?' V 'J J

lie necessary for taking it ?--- We . presume
witnine tanp. v-

- , 'V ' I " :
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Ty know Jess. man nothings of either;

fev, country the city of .4Que.oec, :is the
er0T)d strongest place in, thevBritish do- -
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sime to, tne calamities. QtyWar., ; J3ut .ng
land.-- wall riot laiiif arhiiei on otit,coast and
fight battles with usl

"-S-

he "will leave us - to
br(od . oyer oum i&eries ; auo - to. fe$ at
ouf leisure the 6iessmgs the war. iytiich
our (wise rulers had plunged us into, with-
out' ever tninking ofeneessartar
ttons. lxt.tyenfi&jih'ffoercy she should
not bombaf6urawn$(but content her
self with Sweeping every American" sail
from theVceany 'an blockading all our
pprtythis would brinon a scene 6t .dis-
tress hardly 'to bedescribed. The e ruin of
(mr merchants, 'our insurance flJcesv and

' ' A HAKD303 tEIUps ttAXtt' . f r .
' r jions, perhaps in the worlds it is aptlyJ

v- - militarv men.Y 1 the;' Gibraltar nf I
tion , .TheTestrictive system must be bt
rid of, let 5yharmay? be I the consequence.

SE'ARSj WWerica fi and that Va place So fortified
Jf r was, and never will be taken hy an

'-

-'of militia: .Thmirn-f-'-- '
eri45to the annihilation of commefce,whichVe

t ' Ibelieve tobe theobjecrof theadmihisfra- -
tioiit .

--J y.y . :iiltideHke which the popute' worthy Poui
' rt') neterjifrom her frbien jiines to" pass Kheneor l

tojthe byUdlngs qf JVfiv ' " 'A- - :1 necuse textfie Dunatv" uuj ,u4ims, wuum.treaic a cenerai caiami- -
A may k fignt a battle,1 bdt they ty;hrojgli'the dauntrv4. M We-- , should ,re

cnot carry ofi a seige ; it requires regu ceire no foreign supplies not even by, pri- - ivers;$f6r ; It Will be.soTdbn'la credtt,
for soqn.Jhe fetms may be ktiow C -

,! ro0ps, engineers ana an tne skiu apa vateers ior none wouia Dei permitted to
k7 Mondavthe ;20th
Vl dayof Tahuary hext,

:.Wiir,heiSodtvfuCYeadyr
sufficient to take GibTaltarou attack- - weretoet Wti'Ythcybuld ffnd --no prey,

the combined towe f of France and At'wcntyiyearsHyai; has taught ' theVEnkr-- J

,ytH mighty r preparations, byfJand lishTnefchantf to carry on theixommerce
sei, whTclf it ,Wi'ih6ht'Uohing.colI-- icrstrpng Wltafniell vcssell-- ' andibeii'des
thstand. YettKiiplae, ,with compara- - with her! eigh hundred' shlps'ofVar ' die

; ;.'At lEe Book-Storetnf'SiHA- Ll,; ; ;t
- .nionevv in Loia orOiiyer,
X at .Public Auction, to. the.yv, f:;nignest, qiaaer. tne cnoo- -

1 T5 T Lucr niij jc. --oyay; ner lac t iet iujnxture
as sh'e now liesn at Mr.'Satoxuel 'SimpsohV f4For the?Year '1HIH

can afojed conVoy.fy it all.--, ; '
V Itibis cenc of, generaldisfress depri-

vation andisgrace, peoplevSvhb; have
sd long swrendered the'useJof their reason

(; c nf3'5h 'vii ; in hV ?cvbit 6frVa war
C?W ?VQuebVc,;Klidwithstandnd

yfith lbs and disirracc. "j m may
They . be; had by the Gfo: cf fiuWharf agreeably to a .decree ofJthXiisr-tri-ct

CburVfor theDistriet 6f North-Car- -
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? lUvpredict' thatour; arjvF mHfr icr ucrnagy.ucrs una aaiiereriTWiif oegm to
tlinnkHor .tfiemselvep. TjieVrwill esimiheatuckmnr 'Qlebeclbv land onfv'.wili

eet i, similar fate rand ffeuppose.it is npt the. on nrin and' causes of; the war. , - Thev V

mpjated 'tc invest ii bv water5,, ;t,will ill8 scrutinize the" conduct' and Councils of
'

U. " . K Urhahy at tne1 power df thW ' States, tboce who involved Jh?ni: in" iti 'iiasttn'sd 1 'Mh fcri 1 l'1 , ' !;' ; :V'.. ; '? f


